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WINNING SEASON

FOUL TROUBLE

The Eastern men's and women's swim
teams will take on the Saint Louis
Billikens Saturday.

The Eastern men's basketball team lost
81-59 against Belmont Thursday on the
road.
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"TELL THE TRUTH AND DON ' T BE AFRAID"

Seniors
reflect
on time
at Eastern

work Hero

By Andrew Paisley

Campus Reporter J @Andrew_Paisley1
As they have begun their last se

mester, seniors are reflecting on the

time they have spent at Eastern.

April Pickett, a senior music ma

jor, said her professors and friends

have made the biggest impact on her
as a student.

"My-professors have always been
really good mentors to me and they
are always willing to help me no mat

ter what," Pickett said. "My friends
have also been so good to have and

have helped me to stay on track."

Pickett plans on taking a year

off after graduation to find a job,
and then eventually go to graduate
school.
Danielle Ehrlich, a senior kinesiol
ogy and sports studies maj% said she
has really enjoyed her classes.
"The classes here are very hands

on and I have always been able to

get help when needed," Ehrlich -said.
"Everyone at Eastern made my arriv
al very welcoming and I felt comfort

QIAN CHENG

able."
Ehrlich is looking forward to an
internship this summer.
'
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Yifei Ma, a senior ma rketing major, does h o m ework Th u rsday after n opn at Booth library. "The architecture l'lppreciation class is very interesting,
ahd the.fries in

tb�.. Union

taste g ood. That m a d e my d ay. I am enjoy i n g my f i rst semester in Eastern,ff M a said.

'':After a couple years of working, I

would like to eventually go to grad

uate school," Ehrlich said. "After I

Lions in Winter returns for 5th year

. graduate, I want to spend just a cou
ple years diving into my career."

Jay Abell, a senior political science
major, said he thinks he will remain

friends with the people he met at col
lege for the rest of his life.

"Like all friends, the friends I have

the day they will always have my

morning is definitely worth it to get
my degree," Abell said.

Abell plans to relocate to Detroit,

Mich. after graduation.
"I want to become a police of
ficer," Abell said. "There is a pret
ty good chance that when I move to
Detroit I will end up getting hired

Given the number of attendees,

lineup of established authors at the

the itinerary, composed of book

fifth annual Lions In W inter Liter

readings, craft talks and· a sympo

Saturday and lasts a l l d a y in the
Doudna Fine Arts Center.

in kind. The workshops, wheth
er they be on the topic of poetry,
fiction �r non-fiction, will provide

ary Festival.
The festival begins at 9 a . m .

back, even into the future, and we
made some incredible mem�ries,"

working until the early hours o f the

and have published at least OJle
book, Markelis said.

Young writers will join a diverse

made here have had ups and downs

with me, but I know at the end of

Abell said.
Though college has been hard
work for Abell, he said he has enjoyed it.
.
"Having sleepless nights a n d

ers who aie based in. the Midwest

By Tom O'Connor

Staff Reporter I @DEN_News

·

sium, has been structured to ac
commodate the audi�nce's interests

Anticipating crowds of around
to 1 0 0 people, the festival has
incorporated a new segment for

80

youth writers, an installment made

tips for writers aspiring to cultivate
their craft.
"We will have one panel session

County Arts Council.

!is said.

possible with the help of the Coles

that deals with publishing," Marke- ,

The festival this year will feature

the Young Lions, a group of high
school writers awarded with liter
ary prizes, chosen specifically by a

"A lot of students and communi

panel of Eastern English professors.

Literary Festiva l on J a n . 20 1 6 in t h e Do u d n a Fine Arts Center.

ty writers want to know some tips
for publishing their literary work
-where to send them, what to in
clude."

on at the Detroit Police Depart

technofogy in recent years, some

ing," Markelis said." "But I do not

will examine the concept of time

Not all students plan to leave East

traded "Charlotte's Web" in for the

they are just reading differently."

undergraduate education.
Macy Brown, a senior �thletic
. training major, plans on attending

fessor Daiva Markelis, who organized the festival., rejects this hyp o t h e s i s , i n s t e a d p o i n t i n g to

ment."

ern right away after completing their

graduate school at Eastern and get
ting her master's degree ih sports ad
ministration.

Seniors, p�ge 5

W it h t h e i n flat e d g r o w t h of

might presume that students have

worldwide web. But English pro-

changes in reader preierences as the

culprit.
"I think they may be reading
things that

20

years ago, maybe,

FILE PHOTO
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Peo p l e l o o k at a n d se l l books d u ring a book fair at t h e L i o n s in Winte r

·

In the first talk of the day, Hanel

think that students are reading less,

sy, more science fiction, more kind
of mystery."

as it pertains to memoir writing,

As t h e p r e f e r e n c e s o f y o u n g

been selected fo r t h e festival, in

shifts from past to present so often

San Francisco Chronicle as the best

She was a finalist for the Minne
sota BookAward a few y�ars ago,
. earning distinction for her chroni

readers have shifted toward sci-fi,
their writing has portrayed a similar d:irnamic, Markelis said.

"Over the years that I have been
teaching creative writing, more

students are writing the kind of
pfose that they are also reading,"

Three heralded authors have also

eluding CM Burroughs, Rachael
Hanel and Vu Tran, whose novel
"Dragonfish" was selected by The
book of the year in

20 1 5.

while also addressing the constant
found in this genre.

cle "We' ll Be the Last Ones Down:
A M e m o i r of a Grave Digger's

The festival's planning commit-

tee has, ever since its inaugural

people would, no� have. bceen read�, 'she said "So •there is more fanta· , , year, ,gr,�vitate.d' more toward writ-

Daughter.''
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Cloudy

20 plus White House employees quizzed

Rain

High:51'

High: 49°

Low: 43°

Low: 29'

THE DAILY
EASTERN NEWS
"Tell the truth and don't be afraid."
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Inspector clears

Silverstein says in a statement
he's grateful that Porter "saw the
facts for what they were."
Silverstein is fighting for his
seat in a five-way Democratic pri
mary March 20.

U.S. prosecutors announced Friday
that they would seek the death penalty
for the former physics students charged
with kidnapping and killing 26-year
old Y ingying Zhang. She disappeared
lastJune. Prosecutors say Zhang is dead.
Her body hasn't been found.Zhang's
disappearance prompted a massive
search that drew international media at
tention, particularly from China.Chris
tensen has pleaded not guilty.

Torn Roberts

Assistant Sports

�

focus, at least momentarily, back to the
initial subject of several different congres
sional investigations into Russian med
dling in the 2016 elections and whether
Trump's campaign was involved. In re
cent weeks, many Republicans have piY"'
oted to instead focus on whether the FBI
conspired against Trump when it began
investigating the campaign, citing anti
Trump texts between twoJustice Depart
ment officials who were at one point part
of special counsel Mueller's investigation.
Trying to stem some of that criticism,
theJustice Department's internal watch
dog said T hursday that it had located
several months' worth of text messag
es the department had previously said it
couldn't find.
Inspector General Michael Horowitz
said in a letter to Congress that his office
"succeeded in using forensic tools" to re
cover messages from FBI devices, includ
ing those swapped by a counterintelli
gence agent, Peter Strzok, and FBI lawyer
Lisa Page between December 2016 and
May2017.
Strzok was reassigned from Mueller's
Russia investigation following the dis
covery of anti-Trump text messages he

sexual harassment

Press Supervisor

Sports Editor

lrl

ments related to Corney and "issues re
garding Michael Flynn and Russia."
Dowd released his detailed list of co
operation ·by the White House and the
s:;�paign a day after the president said
he was looking forward to being ques
tioned by Mueller's team. Ground rules
for that encounter's content and setting
are still being negotiated, but Trump said
Wednesday it could occur in two or three
weeks.
Separately, transcripts of interviews
held behind closed doors in congressio
nal investigations into Russian meddling
could soon become public. Those will in
clude the president's elder son.
Sen. Chuck Grassley oflowa, the Re
publican chairman of the Senate Judi
ciary Committee, said Thursday he will
work with the panel's top Democrat, Di
anne Feinstein of California, to release
the transcripts of interviews with Don
ald Trump Jr. and others. who attended
aJune 2016 meeting between campaign
officials and Russians at Trump Tower in
New York
Feinstein said they also should be
turned over to Mueller.
The rare bipartisan move brings the

legislator of

Betsy Jewell

DENphotodesk@

WASHINGTON (AP)-Morethan
20 White House employees have giv
en interviews to the special counsel in
his probe of possible obstruction of jus
tice and Trump campaign ties to Russian
election interference, according to a doc
ument released Thursday.
The document, released by President
Donald Trump's attorney John Dowd,
det.ails what the White House calls its
unprecedented cooperation with Robert
Mueller's investigation, including that it
has turned over more than 20,000 pag
es of records. The president's 2016 cam
paign has turned over more than 1.4 mil
lion pages.
The document confirms Mueller's in
terest in the circumstances surrounding
two men the president fired: former FBI
DirectorJames Corney and former Na
tional Serurity Adviser Michael Flynn.
An additional 28 people affiliated with
the Trump campaign have also been in
terviewed by either the special counsel or
congressional committees probing Rus
sian election meddling, the document
notes.
According to Dowd, the White House
produced nearly 13,000 pages of docu-

The Daily Eastern News
dailyeasternnews
@DEN_News

Visit our website: dailyeasternnews.com
About

S PRINGF IELD , I l l . (AP) T he inspector general for the Illi
nois General Assembly says a top
s1at<;. senator�did notcsexually ha
rass a woman whose legislation he
was sponsoring last year.
Inspector General Julie Por
ter concludes in a report that
S e n . I r a S i l v e r s t e i n ' s (S I HL' 
v ur-steenz) interaction with De
n i s e R o t h e i m e r (R AW T H ' e y e-m u r) d i d n o t r i s e t o t h e
level of ethical misconduct.
But she says i t was " c onduct un
becol'lli ng of a legislator " and rec
o m m e n d e d the 1 9 -ye a r v e t e r 
a n lawmaker be counseled b y the
Senate's ethics officer.
R otheimer i s a c r i m e-v ictims'
advocate from Ingleside.
She s a ys S i l v e r s t e i n p a i d h e r
unwanted compliments·and made
inappropriate comments to her
while they worked on legislation.

Defense lawyers
seek delay in
trial for missing

City of Chicago,

Chinese scholar
UR BANA, I l l . (AP) - At t o r 
neys fo r a m a n accused of kidnap
ping and kil l i n g a Un i v e r s i t y of
I l l i n o i s scholar from China have
asked for a trial de lay after pros
ecutors said they would seek the
death penalty..

The (Champaign) News-Gazette
reports that Brendt Christensen's
attorneys fil ed a motion Tuesday
asking t h a t a n e w trial s c h e d u l e
be discussed at a previously sched
uled pretr ial hearing.
Prosecutors have until Feb. 2 to
respond. The tr ial is scheduled to
start Feb. 27.

attorneys settle
shooting lawsuit
CH ICAGO (AP) -T he city of
Chicago and attorneys for a teen shot
by a police officer have agreed to set
tle a lawsuit just a week after a fed
eral judge angrily accused city attor
heys of withholding evidence.
The Chicago Tribune reports that
the proposed settlement was an
nounced on T hursday -the same
day attorneys from Chicago's law de
partment were to appear in court on
the issue of what sanctions.
The trial was set to begin Monday.

and Page, who was also briefly detailed to
Mueller's team, had shared.
Trump has fumed about the missing
messages, saying on Twitter that they rep
resent "one of the biggest stories in a long
ti.me."
Several congressional committees have
been reviewing text messages and have
been slowly releasing them. Senate Ju
diciary is one of those panels, and late
T hursday, Grassley revealed addition
al texts in a letter he sent to FBI Direc
tor Christopher Wray. In the newly re
leased texts, Strzok and Page discuss the
investigation of Hillary Clinton cam
paign emails and note that she could be
the next president.
Meanwhile, Senate Democratic lead
er Chuck Schumer criticized the Repub
licans who have been escalating attacks
on the FBI and Justice Department as
Mueller's investigation has come closer
to Trump's inner circle. Schumer singled
out a classified memo that the House in
telligence committee has produced and
may move to make public. Republicans
have said the memo alleges FBI miscon
duct and some have argued that the pub
lic should see it.

Faculty, students
protest Bannon
invite to U of C
CHICAGO (AP) - Un iversi
ty of Chicago faculty and students
are protesting an invitation to for
mer White House chief strategist
Steve Bannon to partic ipate in a
d e b ate on imm i g r a t i o n and g l o 
balization.
T h e u n i v e r s i t y i s s u e d-a s t a t e 
m e n t T h u r s d a y s a y i n g Boo t h
School o f Busine.ss professor Luigi
Zingales invited Bannon.
A date for the d e b a t e h a s n o t
b e e n released, a n d it wasn't imme
diately clear if Ban'n on accepted
the invitation.
The Chi cago Tr i bune r e p o r t e d
nearly t w o dozen faculty members
signed an open letter to universi
ty President Robert Zimmer and
Provost Daniel Diermeier o bject
ing to the invitation.
P e o p l e r e p r e s e n t ing s t u d e n t
groups a n d community m e m b e r s
protested at t h e business school.

1he Daily Eastern News is produced by the students of

Eastern Illinois University. It is published daily Mon
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Friday Focus:
Bickford named Graduate Faculty
of the Month for December 2017
Staff Report I @DEN_News

Editor's Note: We're
where we highlight

Joel Fan has toured
4 countries, featured
on television shows

Bickford, said his "quirky jokes,

Staff Report I @DEN_News

earth personality allow all students
to feel comfortable approaching

four continents, and will make his east

sarcasm, analogies and down-to

awards, grants and other
accomplishments given to
Eastern 's students, staff

him in any capacity'' and that
"he makes you feel powerful and

andfaculty. Jfyou have
a new itemyou would

driven as a student, researcher and
person."

like highlighted, contact
denei�mail.com.

Pianist to make east central
Illinois debut in Doudna

elementary and middle level
education program, the Graduate
Faculty of the Month for
December 2017. Charity Huwe,
the student who nominated

starting a weekly column

The News staff can be reached
at 581-2812 or dennewsdesk@
gmail.com.

The Graduate Student Advisory
Council named Jay Bickford, a

professor in the early childhood,

Pianist Joel Fan has performed on

central illinois premiere in the Doudna
Fine Arts Center.

The concert is scheduled fo� 7 p.m.
Wednesday in the Recital Hall.

According to a press release, tickets

are limited.

Along with the Kennedy Cen

ter, Fan has also toured China, South
America and Cuba.

"He's practically reinvented the pia

no recital with his unique approach to

programming, and he's found an en
thusiastic following on stages from the
Ravinia Festival in Chicago, Jordan

� ><,_,,The Daily Eastern News

Hall in Boston, the Metropolitan Mu

seum of Art in NY C and the National
Gallery of Art in Washington D.C," the

press release states.

Fan's newest recording, "Dances for

Piano and Orchestra," focuses on the

intersection of music and dance, with
works by Chopin, Saint-Saens, Pierne,
Weber-Liszt, Gottschalk and a world
premiere recording of Charles Cad
man's "Dark Dancers of the Mardi

SUB MITTED PHOTO

P i a n ist J oel Fa n w i l l be perfo r m i n g at 7 p.m . Wed nesday in t h e D o u d n a
F i n e A r t s Cente r's Recita l Ha l l .

Gras."

W hile collaborating with musi
cian Yo-Yo Ma as a member of the Silk
Road Ensemble, Fan has performed at
Carnegie Hall in New York, the Ken

nedy Center in Washington, D.C. and

"Good Morning America'' and "Late
Night with David Letterman."

Fan's performance at Eastern is part
of the Doudna Fine Arts Center's New
+ Emerging Artists Series. It is spon-

sored by the EIU Classical Music Art
ists Series.

Ticket are $16 for general admission,
$13 for senior citizens and $7 for stu

dents. They can be purchased online at

www.doudnatix.com or the Doudna
Fine Arts Center Box Office.
Th e N ews s taffcanb er each eda t
581-2812 or denn ews des k@gmail.
com.
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Volunteer at SACIS
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SACIS is a not-for-profit organization dedicated to helping survivors of sexual
violence and their significant others reclaim their lives. SACIS is committed to
changing attitudes that foster violence against others.
WE HAVE OPENINGS FOR INDIVIDUALS WHO ENJOY:

SACIS offers a FREE 40-hour training once per year!
This training is a great experience for those who wish to support both children and adults in

POLITICS

our community who have been impacted by sexual violence. SACIS volunteers can choose to
assist with elementary school puppet shows or high school healthy dating programs, take crisis
.
calls or assist with fundraising and awareness events!

BUSINESS
DESIGN

This training is great to have on a resume and provides you with
a variety of experiences for

PHOTOGRAPHY
EDITING

future careers.

If you are interested in the
SACIS volunteer training,

Must have excellent verbal and written communication skills.
Prior experience not necessary.

please contact Stephanie at
(217) 348-5033!

Adobe lnDesign, Photoshop. Illustrator experience helpful.
All majors welcome!

Seats are limited so be sure to

Call 581·2812 for more information.
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reserve your spot today!!

.

.

Friday, February 9th: 5:30pm- 8:00pm
Saturday, i:etm.ry 10th: 8am-Noon (Lunch) l :OOpm- S:OOpm
*All trainings take place In MLK Student Union

on

EIU's campus

•

Sean Hastings

Sean Says:
Everything
happens
for a reason
When my family had to put down my first dog
Bailey in November, I told myself that I would nev
er get over it, not would I want to ever get a Iiew
dog.
My friend Dwight told me to not think about
it as replacing Bailey, but as giving another dog the
chance to have as great of a life as Bailey had.
While I tried my best to believe that, the one
thing I realized that would remain true is that I will
never get over losing Bailey, although I have accept
ed that she has been gone over the last two and a
half months.
Your dog is your life, especially if you adopt the
dog as young as I did. I knew Bailey nearly all my
life, and even though I have come to terms with it,
it is still weird not having her around.
Two months later, my family decided that it is
!lme to give another dog a chance at having a real
life.
Bailey sure set the standard pretty high for what
we were going to expect in a dog, and we found
that perfect dog Sunday.
The adoption center was not sure what kind
of dog she was since she looked nothing like the
mother, and they were not sure who the father was.
But she is a cute, little brown dog with black col
oring around her nose.
She is two and a half months old.
One of the biggest cliches out there is "every
thing happens for reason." It is just a more mean
. ingful way to say it was a coincidence, because it
makes it sound all emotional.
Nov. 8 was the day my family put Bailey down.
My world stopped the day that happened. I can
not describe the hole that it left, especially being
here at Eastern and not being at home for Bailey's
final days. It was brutal.
But like they say, "everything happens for a reason."
We needed the perfect dog; not one that looked
like Bailey, but a dog with the same mannerisms.
When my family found my new puppy, we all
said she acted just like Bailey; not too wild, very
gentle with everyone and taking a treat out of our
hand, almost exactly how Bailey did. That is very
· specific, but it was something about Bailey that al
ways stood out.
Nov. 8 was the day my new puppy was born.
It sounds like a movie. I have not seen ''A Dog's
Purpose," but the way my sister described the mov
ie was that it basically followed around one dog's
soul and how it kept coming back in different dogs.
I get to meet the new puppy Friday and I have
felt like a little child waiting for Christmas this past
week to go home.
I knew that I would never get over losing Bailey,
my first dog, who I knew since I was 7 years old.
There is no denying that my family and this new
puppy were meant to meet. Now, I do not have to
worry about not having Bailey around, because I
feel in �ome way that a little piece of her is in my
new puppy.
Is it a cliche to say that? Maybe, but I don't care.
·

Sean Hastings is a senior journalism major.
Hecan ber each edat 581-2812
or smhastin gs@ eiu. edu.

JALEN MASSIE I THE DAILY EASTERN

NEWS

STAFF EDITORIAL

Spend your tax refui;id wisely
With tax season rearing its ugly little head around
the corner, the staff at The Daily F.astern News real
izes that students are beginning to cultivate ways to
spoil themselves with their tax refund.
Especially after all the hard work everyone puts
into actually filing taxes in the first place, it is en
tirely understandable that the first thing any stu
dent wants to do is spend their refund on one of the
many items sitting in an online shopping cart of our
choice.
Although it is easy to assume that the hard part
during tax season is actually filing taxes, the real dif
ficulty with this wonderful season is finding the will
power to spend your tax refund wisely.
Of course, there is nothing wrong with splurg
ing a little and buying those great shoes or eatfug out
with your significant other, and our editorial board
understands that every once in a while it is nice to
treat ourselves.

But as college students, we also recognize that
it might be time to start thinking of the "future,"
which crc:-.pt up on all of us faster than anyone could
imagine.
Saving money is difficult and with bills that need
to be paid and loans that need to be repaid and mis
cellaneous expenses that pop up at the most incon
venient times, it may look almost impossible to es
tablish a nest egg.
It can also be difficult to think about being fiscal
ly responsible when we some of us can hardly han
dle the stress of classes, much less the stress of won
dering if we will have a job and a place to live after
graduation.
However, those financial burdens that threaten
our chances of saving should be all the more rea
son we think twice before spending our tax refund
or our financial aid refund on unnecessary expenses.
If you receive a hefty refund, whether it is a tax re-

•

fund or a financial aid refund, plan ahead, and start
budgeting your money.
Try opening up a separate bank account and put
half the refund in that account and the other half in
the account that is used more often. Then after evefy
paycheck you receive or after every month, depos
it a little money into your separate account·and try
not to touch that account unless it is an emergency.
Even if it is not a lot of money, a little goes a long
way, and if you remember to put money into the ac
count at least every month· then you will see it grow.
Knowing that you have money tucked away pro
vides a small sense of security and you will start to
feel more like an "adult" if you do so.
Yes, life can be hard but if you really try, you can
make things a lot easier for yoursel£
The daily editorial is the majority opinion of
the editorial board of The Daily Eastern News.

Women's experiences are important
There is a need to be careful when the transfer of
knowledge on feminism and its liberation process are
seen as a power move, not a move toward truth.
To solidify this claim, feminist standpoint schol
ars inform that knowledge is manufactured from dif
ferent women social experiences and situations. As
a result of this, the creation and transfer of knowl
edge on the llberation of women from oppressive is
sues should not be influenced by particular perspec
tives, value commitments, community bias and per
sonal interests bu�l!ldbe an amalgamation of var
ious perspectives.
There is a crucial need to uncover the trickery of
what defines objectivity in a world where powerful
individuals manufacture knowledge to preserve the
interest of the privileged group and marginalize the
less powerful groups.
In the pursuit of objectivity, standpoint theories in
tend to bring in multiple perspectives of oppressive is
sues of different women in the world to amplify their
voice to make rational knowle4ge claims.
The metaphor of a cage, web and a psychic prison
expands my understanding offerninist objective pow
er. Authorities and policymakers create structures by
enabling, and at the same time constraining, a wide
range of people to think in a box.
This is problematic because women of the world
internalize knowledge claims about what the libera
tion process entails from the western point of view,
and then surrender to those claims as the ideal type
or reality.
This controlled mechanism of feminism knowl
edge turns to a process, which leads to the re-en�ct-

Toluwalase Solomon
ment and reproduction ofknowledge that only lim
its ideas and perspectives to certain boundaries. Also,
I understood the God trick as knowledge claims that
constantly influence our thoughts, actions and deci
sion-making.
Unfortunately, those knowledge claims are sub
jected to social patterns and standards of the western
world. On the other hand, the critics of standpoint
theory claim that a potential move toward shared val
ues of humanity and desired change is to integrate all
womens' situations and experiences across· race, cul
ture, ethnicity, nationality, identities to the transfer of
knowledge liberate the world of not just womens' is
sues but political thought in general.
Scientific research has high tendencies to lx:long to
the category of unlocatable knowledge claims. There
fore, the concept of subjugated standpoints are pre
ferred because they seem to promise more adequate,
sustained, objective and transforming accounts of the

world. Also, the concept of relativism informs why
there should be the pursuit of universality over par
tiality. There is no such thing as universal or objec
tive truth.
Instead, each point of view has its unique truth
that guides their actions and behavior. A move for
feminist objectivity is to deconstruct that knowledge
that holds women in various parts of the world down
just because they seem lawful, but not helpful.
For example, there is a law in some part of Afri
can culture that oppresses women by passing them
like cards to get married to the immediate brother of
a deceased sibling to get married to, but they have be
come dogmatic because their society defines morali
ty and faithfulness when they conform to the laws of
getting married to the sibling of a deceased husband.
Such women experiences have been ignored or un
identified in the works and feminist research due to
the lack of openness to understand different perspec
tives and a move for liberation that would save hu
manity.
.
Harding, S (2004). Introduction: Standpoint theory
as a site ofpolitical philosophical and scientific debate.
In Harding(Ed.), Thefeminist standpoint theory reader:
lnteUectual and political controversies (1-20). New York:
Routledge
Harding, S (2004). Rethinking Standpoint Episte
rrwlogy: What is "Strong Objectivity"? New York: Rout�
ledge
Toluwalas e Solomon is a gra duat ein communi
cation stu di es. He can b e r each edat 581-2812
or t vso/omon @eiu. edu.
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Piano practice

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
Tran's fiction seminar, which is to an

people who love to write and also peo

can use

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
"When I first got to school here, I was

worried about meeting new people and
getting around campus when cla= start
ed," Brown said. "After my first week at

Eastern, it truly felt like a second home to
me."

Brown said the class sizes are the per

fect fit for her.

"Even when I was in a forum-style
classroom, labs were split into small sec

graduate student studying music,

practices the piano

inside of a the Doudna
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remain for clinic
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present, '

jor, said the people he has met at Eastern

have changed and and influenced him for·

the better.

"Everyone comes from a different
background, but at the end of the day; no

one judges you and they are always there
to suppon you;' Wtlliarns said. "I like that

Eastern is a small and funiliar school and

I have made so many great

friends here
that are not just friends, but more like

family to me."

Williams plans to move to Chicago af

ter graduation to pursue a job opportuni

ty.

my own business one day," Wtlliarns said.

Joe Williams, a senior marketing ma-

.n:;o:w-

581-2812ortroconnor@eiu.edu.

about the campus was spending time be

tween Lantz Arena and Booth Library

•

Tom O'Connor can be reached at

This job opportunity will definitely be
good for me as I am minoring in entre

and how beautiful it looked in the full.

'oses remain for clinics ,Mi>'

ple who just enjoy reading a good book,"
Markelis said.

tions so you could really get more quality
time with a professor;' Brown said.
Brown said one ofher favorite things

Fine Arts

"I foresee a very valuable experience for

this tool to captivate

Seniors

»

Hayward, a

English Department prefers that all at

finite qualities of films to those of litera

how writers

Center's practice room on Thursday evening.

Festival attendance is free for Eastern
students, faculty and staff, though the

tendees register.

ture.
Burroughs, who wrote a book of po
ems known as 'The Vital System," will il
lustrate the power of poetic imagery and

Ethan

the reader in an analysis titled the "Log
ic of the Eye."

alyz.e the-effects movies have had on liter

ary compositions, will compare the more

OLIVIA SWENSON-HULTZ I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

s

.oring veterans: present, fallen

'

preneurship and I hope to eventually start

. An drew Paisley can be reached at
581-2812or atabpaisley@eiu.edu.
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Nothing but net

studies major, plays basketball Thu rsday afternoon outside of Andrews Hall.

Kennedy Watts, a senior com m unication

good sport.

and a

ghe Nero Bork gimtD
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Crossword
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place to place

1 Piece of
eq u i pment at a
rock concert

-

14 Com m itment
you sometimes
can't get out
of?

20 Composer
'
Rachm a n i noff

Looki ng for three or more girls for a home away

21

sort, i n slang
4 H. P. Lovecraft
output

_______

6 R u les, for short

51 What openi n g

21 Engi neer
.
tra i n i ng centers
33 Major U . S . city

with three pai rs
of double
letters i n its
name

9 Game with a
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48 Letters on old

49 Duchess of

d i a l on a rotary
phone

53 Corn site
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rent

Bedroom apartments available near cam

p u s affordable and very nice. Contact Kevi n

2 1 7-208-9724
______

52 Do some
d iamond
cutti ng?

45 Term of

35 B u b bl i ng, say

2� " I Fal l tp Pie��s" R�q �Q<?ut and

.singer; ,

42 What's always .
found i n
q u otes?
endearment

observed i n
sisterhood

28 Merchant
Samuel who
lent his name
to a h i storic
island

"01' Man R iver"
com pose r .
Jerome

fi l m boxes

l i q u id

3 4 G u ideli nes

25 Tota l ly cheated

37 Way out

39 They may be

a pu rchase
weighed at a
deli

23 Stops, as an
engi ne

47

36 G rasslands

fi nancial jargon

33 Like many

18 You can hard ly
bel ieve it

·

A-For

38 Cred itor, in

32 Somet h i ng
ported at a
portage

15 Homer's beer
supplier

Irregular

·

_______

56

13 Easi ly cleaned ,
i n adspeak

1 :00 am.

hours available. Apply in person 1 802 Buzzard

54

40- m i l l imeter
bal l , i nformal ly

going up i n
popularity?

dents. Hours are 1 1 :30 pm -

51

way

55 Spongy toy

Help wanted

Night owls needed for press help. Must be stu
43

8 Make fast, i n a

54 Founder of
Carthage, i n
myth

1 /26

40

wi n n i ng a rtist
India.

offers often
l eave

26 Beauty mark?

Q

7 G rammy

24 Bazaar makeu p

·

club

43 " B l ack-ish"

22 " No bid"

6 to 1 O at Jackson Avenue Coffee.

wWw.facebook.com/grou ps/charlestongame-

Africa

50 Lee side?

2/23

at C h a rleston Cou nty M a r ket mezza n i n e .
Wednesdays

5 "Great" one i n

21 Coloration

2 1 7-208-9724

GAME CLUB: game nights Fridays 6 to midnight

3 U nemotional

network

Kevin

_______

2 Common
magnet featu re

41 W.W. I battle
site

44 "Sure, I guess"

..

Announcements

from home. U pdated and afford a b le. Contact:

1 Work out

its approval

19 Celebrity

t

I

DOWN

40 C h i l d ren's
character who
wears red-and
wh ite stri pes

11 DC Comics
su pervi l l a i n
group

13

57 Low th row

37 Many cos. seek

16 Bats

12

C LAS S I F I E D S

35 Plane fa re

36 One who copes
by excessive
snacking

10 Abba who was
born "Au b rey"

11
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He said basketball is good exercise, fun

N o . 1 222

56 B ig bunch

34 Went from

JORDAN
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Swimmers make final push to conference
By Adam Shay

Swim Reporter I @DEN_Sports
After coming off a win against Evansville, the East
ern men's and women's swim teams will take on the
Saint Louis Billikens Saturday.
As the season winds down, both the men and
women will finish the season with winning records,
regardless of their outcome against Saint Louis. Cur
rently, the men's team is 4-1 with one conference win
whereas the women's team is 4-2 with no conference
meets.
Coming off of victories last weekend in the
SO-freestyle and 1 GO-backstroke, senior Steve Fish
man is coming closer to the end as a Panther swim
mer. Despite winning those two events, Fishman
continues to work hard during practice.
" (I have been) working on a lot of underwater
stuff for backstroke and sprinting for SO-freestyle and
back as well," Fishman said.
During this week in practice, the swimmers have
had a normal week of practicing, focusing on what
events they specializ.e in, but some swimmers will be
swimming in events they usually do not.
"I have been working on mostly backstroke and
sprint freestyle this week in practice," junior Lauren
Oostrnan said .. "But I found out (Thursday) morning
I am just swimming freestyle which is different, but I
am very excited."
The Panthers are taking two different approaches
to Saturdays meet, Fishman said. "Friday and Satur
day is just a preparation for some, and for others, it's
just another meet to keep us in racing attitude," he
said.
This meet will give Panther swimmers a chance to
work on their times, as well as switch up their normal
meet routine.
"For me personally, these are going to be fun meets
because I get to swim some off events, but also man,

I

SEAN HASTINGS THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

S o p h o m o re Ka rleen Gernady swi m s t h e backstroke leg of t h e wo m e n's 400-ya rd i nd i vi d u a l med l ey. Gernady took first i n t h e eve nt a g a i n st
Va l paraiso Satu rday at t h e Ray Pad ova n Poo l .

age to keep my speed up;' O ostrilan said

In last weekend's meet, Oostrnan did not swim
making her more anxious for Saturday's meet.
This year, the Panther swim teams have yet to go
·

,

up against the Billikens.
The Billikens'. men's and women's swim team are
both coming off victories at the Butler Invitational
with the women's team finishing first out of six and

men first out of five.
Adam Sha y can b e r each eda t
581-2812 or acs ha y @eiu. edu.

Men' s tennis te am travels to IUPUI for match
By Vince lovergine

Men's Tennis Reporterj @DEN_Sports
It has been a slow start to the season for the East
ern men's tennis team.
Something that was a positive sign for the Pan
thers, however, is sophomore Freddie O'Brien. He
earned the Panthers' first win of the spring season
against Ball State, but fell to tlle Cardinals 6- 1 .
While the Panthers head to IUPUI Friday, Fred
die O'Brien at the No. 1 position last season against
IUPUI, earned the only win for Eastern against for
mer senior Jose Calero (6-4), (6-4) .
Eastern coach Sam Kercheval was impressed with
O'Brien during the match, and hopes he can dupli
cate that more this season.

"It was good for him and should give him some
confidence going forward," he said. "He has the
tools, just has to put it together and be strong men
tally."
Doubles competition has been a stronger attri
bute for the Panthers. Despite losing three straight
matches dating back to tournament action and the
fall semester, O'Brien and Trent Reiman have five
wins in 1 1 matches. But, in two matches this spring,
O'Brien and Reiman have lost both matches.
O'Brien, being one of the younger players on the
team, thinks his team can do a lot of good things
this season and for his individual game. He said he
has learned a lot from last year.
"Last year, I learned to be more patient and to
try and stay in the point longer;' he said. "I have be-

come more positive mentally and tried to find more
inner belief. I think our team can do some good
things this season if we stay focused and work hard,
but I'm excited to see what happens."
Last season's match against the" Jaguars snapped
the Panthers five-game winning streak dating back
to 2004 against IUPUI, but the good news for East
ern is that they hold a 1 4-4 record against the Jag
uars, which could propel the Panthers to its first win
of the season.
So far this season IUPUI is 1 -2, with its only win
coming against Belmont, and its two losses coming
at the hands of Michigan State and Dayton.
Coming into the match against IUPUI, the
OVC preseason polls were released, and predicted
Eastern would finish 6th and Tennessee Tecll to fin-

.,
-r· rr
.._ !ff.
ish fin; .
t:P""
While conference play starts up in mid-March
against Jacksonville State, Kercheval knows the polls
do not mean much.
"It's voted on by the coaches and it tells us the
coaches in our conference don't expect a lot from
us in terms of results," Kercheval said. "But it's our
job to prove them wrong,and we have to continue
to put iQ. the work because it's a long time until con
ference starts."
The match at IUPUI will be played at noon
on Friday afternoon at the West Indy. Racquet
Club.

Vinc e Lo ver gin ecan b er each eda t
581-2812or vplo ver gin e@eiu. edu.
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Foul trouble hurts Panthers in loss
By Sean Hastings

Sports Editor! @DENSports
T h e Eastern m e n's b asketball
team's plan to stop Belmont Thurs
day was to make the three-point
ers the Bruins shot "as hard as pos
sible."
M aybe it made it slightly hard
er, as the Bruins sank 1 0-of-28, af
ter hitting 1 3 the last time the two
teams played each other, but Bel
mont still came away with an 8 1 5 9 win over the Panthers .
But the difference in this game
was Belmont was able to get to the
rim, coach Jay Spoonhour said.
Both of Eastern's big men, se
n i o r M u u s a Dama and j u n i o r
Ab oubacar Diallo, played i n foul
" �rouble for most of the game. Both
p l ayers had three in the first half
alone.
" That changes everything you're
d o i n g," Spoonhour said. " They're
the guys that can protect the rim
and block shots and we had to play
without them 8-to- 1 0 minutes ."
B elmont's Dylan Wi ndler took
advantage of the Panthers lacking
their shot blockers i n the game,
s c o r i n g 28 p o i n t s o n 1 0 - o f- 1 8
shooting. He also brought down
s even of Belmont's 3 3 rebounds." Wi n d l e r g o t t o t h e r i m , "
S p o o nhour said. " They laid i t in
way more after (Dama and Diallo)
went out. Belmont did a good )ob
of fo rcing them to fou l o n their
own . They put pressure o n us at
the rim."
The Panthers shot 46.2 percent
i n t he game, but fell so far into a
hole in the first half that a come
b ac k was g o i n g to take a lot of
s c oring. The Bruins had a 5 1 - 2 8
lead a t the end o f the first half, and
while the Panthers outscored Bel
mont 3 1 -30 in the second half, the
deficit heading in was too much.

·

!
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S e n i o r M u u sa Dama goes u p fo r a rig ht-h a n d h o o k i n the.Panthers' 86-74 loss to S o u t h east M i sso u r i J a n . 20 i n La ntz Are n a . Eastern l ost to B e l m o nt 8 1 - 5 9
T h u rsday o n t h e roa d .

Eastern also had 17 turnovers in
the game to Belmont's 1 1 and Bel
mont's 25 points off those turn
overs to Eastern's four did not help
the Panthers.
Spoonhour said the reason fo r
the turnovers was the Panthers try
ing to make plays that �ere not
there.
"Th� ball moved in the second
half, b ut it did no t move i n the
first half," Spoonhour said. " We

have too many guys driving into
areas where there wasn't anywhere
to drive it. They're j ust trying to
create things and Belmont did a
good job closing in on thein."
Freshman M ack Smith contin
ued to shine off his Freshman Play
er of the Week ho no r he pi cked
up last we.ek, scoring 16 points on
7 -of- 1 2 shooting in· Eastern's loss
Thursday.
S p o o n h o u r s aid the Panthers

h ave . t o fi g u r e out h o w t o get
Smith even more looks. And fo r
the first time in 1 3 games, senior
Montell Goodwin was shut down
as B e l m o n t h e l d h i m t o s ev e n
points . He scored in double digits
in the previous 1 2 games.
2 0 games into the season and
nine into the OVC schedule, East
ern still does not have everything
figured out, Spoonhour noted.
" We're s t i l l hashing out stuff

that we should have . figured out at
this point," he said. "Our decisions
on offense really hurt our defense.
We j ust took b ad shots to begin
the game."
Eastern has a chance to redeem
itself in the second game of this
Nashville road trip against Tennes
see S.t ate Thursday.
Sean Has tin gs can b e r each eda t
581-2812 or smhas tin gs @eiu. edu.

Women' s basketball team falls to. 1 - 8
By JJ Bullock

Assistant Sports Editor I @DEN_Sports

•

F o r t h r e e q u a r t e r s i t l o o ke d
l i k e t h e Eastern women's basket
b all team had a real bid to end Bel
m o nt's 3 3 - game conference win
ning streak. But when the fourth
quarter came, the Bruins became
the Bruins once again.
B elmont outscored Eastern 20-6
i n the fourth quarter on its way to
beating the Panthers 59-37, clinch
ing a 34th straight conference win.
At the start of the fourth quar
t e r, B e l m o nt led Eastern 3 9 - 3 1 ,
b u t things changed quickly when
the Bruins rediscovered their three
point shot and went on a 1 3-0 run
a n d put to rest any notion of an
upset.
Eastern shot j ust 3-of- 1 8 in the
fo urth quarter. This game, howev
e r, is something the Panthers have
been getting used to -falling apart
late· on offense.
" I t i s s i milar to the past, j ust
struggling in to make shots in the
fourth quarter," Eastern head coach
Matt Bollant said. " But, give them
credit to them, (Maggard) stepped
up for them, she's the co-player of
the year, and played really well and
we didn't have anybody step up and
do that."
After the game Bollant said he
told his team j ust more of the same,
they need someone to step up and
,
make plays.
•

•

•
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S o p h o m ore Da n i e l le Berry g u a rd s Te n n essee- M a rti n's E m a nye Robertson i n t h e Pa nthers' 72-44 loss to t h e S ky
hawks J a n . 1 8 in La ntz Are n a . The Panthers l o st to B e l m o nt on t h e roa d T h u rsday.

•

" I f we fi n d s o m e o n e to make
plays it wouldn't matter. We did
a good j o b of executing the game
plan, but we can't go 3-of- 1 8 in the
fo urth quarter when it matters,"
Bollant said . .
At the •heart of this team's fre-

quent late collapses, Bollant says is
just a lack of veterans.
"When that happens to the other
team, their j uniors and seniors step
up and make plays and right now
we're not getting that. With Grace
(Lennox) I think we would have had

that," Bollant said.
Maggard s co red a game-high
17 points and Ellie Harmeyer add
ed 1 5 for the Bruins as they move
their conference. record to a perfect
8-0.
Fo r Eastern, n_o p l ayer scored

i n double-digits, ·as j un i o r Car
men Tellez led the team ,,;.,ith eight
points on 3-of-7 shooting.
While neither team played well
on offense in the first half, both of
.
them were determined to not let
the other run away with the gam�.
Belmont shot j ust 27 percent,
3-of-20 from three, in the first half
and Eastern j ust a tick better at 33
percent in the half.
Late in the second quarter, the
two teams exchanged baskets begin
ning with Taylor Steele giving East
ern a 1 5 - 1 3 lead with 3 : 4 1 to play
before the half.
Belmont responded with a made
shot by Darby Maggard and from
there, the teams hit a combined
three three-pointers and an -and-one
by Tellez, sending the score into
halftime 2 1 T22 Belmont's favor.
The Panthers played so well in
the first half because of how well
they executed their game plan, Bol
lant said.
"We did a good j ob of knowing
where their shooters were and j ust
trying to make everything tough for
them," Bollant said. "We were pa
tient offensively and did a good job
with that."
The loss drops Eastern to 1 -8 in
the OVC.
The Panthers' next game is Sat
urday against Tennessee State.
JJ Bu lloc kcan b er each eda t
58 1 -2812or jpbu l/oc k@eiu. edu.

